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Living Christmas Tableau Being
.liroclion of Burdette 
sang on Friday 

> Junior Choir of St. 
Episcopal church, un- 
hvction of Mrs. Mar- 

sang on Saturday 
nifiht; the Girl Scouts sang 
on Sunday night; and the Chris 
tian Church Youth Fellowship on
Monday night.

TKOUT PLANTED
Total poundage of trout plant- 

Mt. Tallac Fish 
Eldorado County 

1945 season was 7585
 hoir ! pounds.

Ca|ifornia 
Dairymen Make 
Big Record

Los Angeles county dairymen 
hung up a record of 406.4 pounds 
of butterfat per cow for all cows 
in their herds, those milking as 
well as tho dry stock. Figured 
on the milking herd alone the 
year's production amounted to 
490.9 pounds of butterfat, says 
Earl Maharg of the Agricultural 
Extension Service, University of 
California.

These high rates of production 
exceed those of any other sec 
tion in the United States, he 
points out, and are the result of 
careful feeding, a rather rapid 
cow replacement program on the 
basis of cow testing records, and 
good herd management. I

Natural Gas 
Sources Will 
Be Reduced

Natural gas from local sour 
in Southern California will h; 
boon reduced 50 per cent bj 
1950, Roy M. Bauor, 
engineer, told the 
State Railroad Commission Dec 
18.

Out-of State sources must hi 
tapped by 1949, he declared.

Bauer was testifying at hear 
ing by the commission on an ap 
plication of the Southern Call 
Tornia Gas Company and th
Southern Countic 

build a pipe
Gas Company 

ine to connect
with a pipe line from the Texas 
fields.

LAURA SCUDDER l-Lb. Jar tf% f" r

PEANUT BUTTER 3f9'8-Oz. Ja

All those families that have resolved to save money in 1946 can start the Nevf 
Year right by coming to CARSONMART for all their Holiday Foods. We've an 
excellent variety of fine quality foods for the New Year's Dinner ... for parties 
... for everyday breakfasts, lunches and dinners and we have them A the 
low prices that make CARSONMART first for savings in the New Year. Fill yoi 
weekend and Holiday food orders with these bell-ringing values for Happy Ne' 
Year eating.

.SNAP-EE DILL 24-Oz. Jar AsHf

I PICKLE CHIPS 32
VACHT CLUB

iff
KRAFT AMERICAN 5-Oz. Jar ffc«ffr

CHEESE SPREAD 21
8-OZ. PKG. 49c . 4-Oz. Pkg.

Tenderleaf Tea

DRIP or PERCOLATOR RICH IN FLAVOR

BEN HUR COFFEE
l-Lb. Jar

31
BATISTELLA'S NEW ORLEANS WET PACK

SHRIMP
7-Ox. Can 37

RATH'S FOR FLAVOR !2-Oi. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT
DELICIOUS 16-Oz. Can

OUR MOTHER'S COCOA
GERBER'S . 4</2-Oz. Can A 4 Jtf

BABY FOODS 3 '« 19

Items Available in 
Limited Quantities
ftANBERRY SAUCE

    WELCH'S ' '

GRAPELADE
SPAM ! 

MIRACLE WHIP
WELCH'S '

GRAPE JUICE 
ELLO or PUDDING 

TABLE SYRUP ~

Our 
New Year's 
Resolution!

WE RESOLVE TO:
  Supply You With Health Giving 

Foodsl
  Serve You Courteously!
  Sell You the Best Quality Foods at 

the Lowest Possible Prices!
  Do Our Part Against Inflation!

Shop in Our Market and
Watch Us Keep Our

Pledge!

To Serve You With the BEST 
in MEATS ALWAYS! That 
Is Our Aim!______

CHOOSE ANDY'S FOR 
YOUR WANTS

FRESHLY

GROUND BEEF.

GRADE A

BEEF POT ROASTS.

LUER'S TASTY SLICED

LUNCH MEATS. .

 

25k
45

FOR A CHOICE -SELECTION IN VEAL 
AND PORK SEE US.

DISINFECTS

LLJMJLj:      Quarts
fOR^O\JR~HM^ST

BORAXO. .

Gallon FRYERS - RABBITS - FISH
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

ALSO BACON AT 10 A.M. SATURDAY
M

BRANDIEO

SUNBRITE CLEANSER Cans

LARGE, SMOOTH

flJLPJ
FIRM RUSSET

PJIlIiES
BELLEFLEUR

APPLES

EACH 29
4 ft

10
Jfc Jfc M2^25

POUND 14'

FANCX SELECTED 5-Lb. Cloth Baa CJfc Mf

MIXED HUTS 245
BIG or LITTLE No. 2 Can 4 Jfcr

PICTSWEET PEAS 16
UBBV'S ^""N^TcinnjfA^

TOMATO JUICE 10
46-Oz. Can 23c

Carsonmart
S&W FANCY

CATSUP
M-Oz. Bottle

1929-31 CARSON ST. TOKRANCE

GOLD MEDAL pi 4% Jfc,

FLOUR 5^30
10 Lbs. 59c

DICK RICHARD AND HIS MODERNAIRES . . . Here is the band which will play for the Lions 
Club and Veterans of Foreign Wars' New Year's Eve benefit dance which already has promise of 
being one of the biggest events of its kind ever held in Torrance. Tickets are selling fast, as Tor 
rance folk are deciding that it is a good idea to stay close to home and celebrate the coming 
of the new year.

"  In the band are Art Moore 
field, piano; Harold Brown, bass;TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND 

PERSONS LOCATE JOBS 
THROUGH U.S.E.S. HERE

Jobs for more than twenty- 
Jight thousand people -vocation- 
tl Information and counseling 
'or three times that many  
hat's the eight-year record made 

by tho Torrance office of the 
United States Employment Serv- 

which moved into its now 
ocation at 102g Cravens late 
n September.

The moder; 
provides 600 

floor space

brick structure 
nore square 
than wore avail-

ible in the building at 1927 Car 
ion, the Torranco home of the 

USES since 1938 with the ex- 
eption of a short while when 
he damage done by the earth 

quake made it necessary to seek 
emporary refuge in the building

2300 Carson.
"We started in 1938 with a 

taff of seven popple," Kenneth 
Bradley, manager said. "Our res- 

bility has steadily increased 
hroughout the years, but it 
 asn't until early in 1944 that 
e wore able to increase our 

taff. Now there, are 13 units 
f the USES personnel and there 

M of tho Stato Department i 
f -Employment's Unemployment I 
nsuranco Division serving the 

unity from our present lo- 
ation."
Bra:;loy, who had boon as- 

igncd to tho USES staffs in 
an Dic'KO, 'Los Angeles and 
nglowood before coming to Tor- 
anco, took over the manager 

ship of the local USES office 
September 1943. 

Even though Torrance has 
. en' a center of war production 

activity throughout tho war 
years, and although the popula-'

December. The Unemployment 
Insurance Division is paying ap 
proximatoly a quarter of a mil 
lion dollars a mpnth In claims

Thirteen per cent of the peo 
ple now being served are vet 
erans for v 
.ing and pli 
provided.

During 1945 alone, 13,613 pe

h-special counccl 
'tnent - - -' - - 

pie we 
6857 of them

rred to jobs, 
placed.

Most of the present job, op 
portunities for women are in 
domestic, clerical and sales work 
with almost no opportunities in 
production work.

There is a shortage of sklllpc 
and semi-skilled male workers 
particularly in foundries and

of tho served by the
Torrance office totals 80,000 peo
ple nly 2200 workers .were liiy.

record! Fifteen 
lumber wore re- 
vraft industry

Bradley, Tor- 
grav

 d off at tho cessation, of the 
war by plants in Torrance area
 an enviable
hundred of this

ved from ;
payrolls.

According tc
ance has had
ion hindrances.
icootor niamji'a 

provided in" firms which
>ngaged in aircraft and alum-
niifn during tho war years. 

Other postwar major industries
nto which the unemployed are 

being channeled are oil well sup 
ply, stool, synthetic rubber and 
small machine shops. 

Of the 75,836 people served by

Jobs 
cturii

toy and

were

USES offlc 
ig 1945, 49,503 were give

dur-

October through

Scholarship 
Society Formed 
By Junior High

The Torrance Junior High 
School's Scholarship Society 
which recently had its inception 
is lujdor the direction of Mrs.
Dartt, teacher

Tho society reports that before 
membership- can be obtained in 
this group, the student must 
qualify with at least three A's 
and one B said to be among 
high honors of the school.

During the last meeting of the 
society. Miss Irene Mills, Eng 
lish teacher, addressed the group
and 
to be

vcaled insignias and 
worn by the n bo

Further information regarding 
the State Scholarship Society, 
Torch Bearers, and the Seal 
Bearers were given.

Members for this semester, 
according to Marie Atkins, the 
Society's publicly chairman, are 
of the following:

Donna Baer, Pauline Ban, Don-
ild Bingha Patsy Brown,
Nancy Cole, Jack Dean, Ruth 
Don-is, Dolores Fees, Marilyn 
Finch, Betty Floyd, Robert Fos 
ter, Gary Franklin, Marilyn 
Franzeri, Jeanninc Harvey, Viv 
ian Hazcard, Lorna Isen, Jeannc 
Jonkins, Billy Johnson, Charlent 
Johnson, John King, Bevcrly 
Luster, Ann Mondar, Patty 
Moore, Pat Northway, Frances 
Parry, George Reams, Joyce 
Uiggio, Betty Ritchle, Naydene 
Rumble, . Walter Stamps, Helen 
St(tt, Naydene Stitzcl, Nick

Of course you wanl'that new car just a soon u it's Available. And 
you'll want to save every dollar you possibly can   because new 
car prices arc likely, to be higher. .*•.••*£). 
The State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, world's 
largest, is ready NOW to extend to you the savings benefits of -r(,;

THE STATE FARM BANK PLAN
mpjy do these three commonsCMC 
i the State Farm Bank Plan:

town bank at low, {: friendly, ho

Before you finance a new cur, 
tilings that me the basic steps 
J. Secure a loan through yo

reasonable rates. 
2. Then pay cash for your next car. It may help you get   fat

better deal.
a. Finally   and mighty" important, too   compart insurMltl 

cost,Compare Stale erages and servicearms premium cost, 
ny car-nnaiicinK deal.

BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR   talk over STATE FARM'S 
BANK PLAN. with nw

Gardner, Agent   2420 Cabrillo Ave.   Ph. Torn 943-J

anger, guitar; Tommy
Salman, drums; Jimmio Molay 
second tenor saxophone; Tim 
Bragg, third alto saxophone; B; 
McCulloch, first alto saxophom 
Jim Hanlcy, 4th tenor; Jor 
Perkins, fifth baritone; Cliff 
McDonald, first trumpet; Bill 
Boyer, second trumpet; Gordon 
Earl, third trumpet; Dwight 
Humphry, first trombone. Dean 
Dove is vocalist, and Dick Rich 
ard is tho leader.

Torrance City Council, at tho 
request of tho Lions club, 
cently" decided to decorate 
the Civic Auditorium for the 
fair, and other holiday events 
during the season.

The Lions club will hold a 
ladies' night dinner prior to the 
dance for its own members and 
guests, but the dance will.be 
open to- the public with tickets 
on sale by all Lions, -VFW mem 
bers, and at the Torrance Timr 
shop and at the ticket window

i New Year's eve.
The band to play Is said to b
10 of the best in the who! 

of the country, and is regularly 
playing at the big Belmont 
~;hore auditorium In Long Beach,

Letters to Editor
December 14, 1945 

Torrance Herald 
The 1940 campaign of the Los

Angeles Ar 
drawing to

Victory Chest is 
mcqessful close, with

our full quota of $8,042,373 as 
sured.

As you 'know, this has been 
a hard campaign, principally be 
cause of the tremendous let 
down felt all over the nation 
following V-J Day. Despite this 
and other hardships, however, 
the residents of your district 

served as volunteer workers 
and leaders responded to the 
urgent need of the Victory Chest
and its 140 agencio 
carried through the

and loyally 
appeal.

Wo thank you for your per- 
lonal support and for the sup 
port and encouragement given 
hrough the columns of the Tor- 
 ancc Herald.

Sincerely,
Nell Pctrec, President 

jOS Angeles Area Victory Chest

Stratigopulos, Patty Tlbbitts,
George Whiting and Tony Wood.

Santa Claus In 
Official Visit 
To Navy Mothers

Mrs. Loolla Elder, Torrnnco, - 
past commantlor for 1845. Little 
Hills Navy Mothers' club, was 
hostess to all officers and mem- 
brrs of I ho club during tho mist 
year when (hoy mot Friday 
night at I ho V.F.W. hall In Ijo- 
mita.

Mrs. Ruth Buth, commander, 
:ldod over tho first mooting

3f till ow orga izal In
followed by an old fashioned 
Christinas party.

Mrs. Elder, as hostess for the 
Chris!mas party, furnished the 
traditional Christmas tree, com 
pletely decorating it with old 
fashioned cornucopias, red, white 
and green streamers and lights, 
and cutting the figures and 
scenes from holjday greeting 
cards strung thorn throughout 
the tree1 branches.

Arriving at the height of the 
party was Santa Claus himself. 
However, after some speculation, 
Mrs. Ann Height, one of the 
members, was revealed as the 
Santa Claus. She brought an ex 
change of gifts in her pack for 
all ' tho members and as the 
secret friends were! divulged, 
their gifts were distributed and 
each officer durjng the past year 
was presented with a personal 
gift from Mrs. Elder.

A decorated sheet cake was 
served with jollo and ice cream 
at a table resplendent In holiday 
dress. Little red baskets were 

xl with nuts for everyone 
and a centerpiece at the table 
of holly berries and red tapers 
formed I ho background for the' 
miniature choir boy candles that 
seemed to be hailing tho glad 
Christmas tidings.

Tho next moot ing of the sew 
ing club will ho hold at tho Olrl 
Scout building .on Plaza Del 
Amo, Torranrc, Jan. 8 to resume 

sewing for another year. 
Each member is requested to 
take along a bag lunch for noori 
as the sewing continues all day. 
Mrs. Buth Is anxious to have a. 
good turnout for this welfare

:>rk.

OBITUARY
ALICE ANNA GRAY

Mrs. Alice Anna Gray, 1432 
Carson St., born April 1, 1874, In 
Nebraska, died Dec. 22, 1945, In 
Rodondo Beach. Services will bo 

nductod today in the Stone & 
Myers chapel by the Rev. Clyde 
Ruckman. She is survived by her 
widower, William M. Gray; four 
daughters, Mrs. Ida Sarles, Mrs. 
Uuth Johnson, Mrs. Paul Harri- 

and Mrs. Ethel Magce; two 
>, Eugene Gray and August 
ji-ay of this city. Burial will 

follow in Pacific Crest cemetery, 
Redondo Beach.

GMII,Y T. McI'ilEBSON
Funeral services for Mrs. Em- 

ly. T. McPherson, 73, 1404 Cra- 
I'ons avo., who died Dec. 28, will 
30 conducted Doc. 29 at 2 p.ni. 
n Stono & Myers chapel. The 

Rev. Clyde Ruckman will offici 
ate. Mrs. McPhorson was born 
n Sweden and was one of tho 

older residents of Torrance, hav- 
ng lived hero for 16 years. She 
s survived by a sister with 
whom she had made her home. 
Hiss Hilma Franzon, Mrs. E. 
Burner, another sister, of Wheat- 

n, 111., and a brother, F. A. 
'ranzen, Chicago, 111. Interment 
vill be in higlewood Park ceme- 
ery.

READ Oil It WANT ADS

. . . gives Balanced Nutrition at every feeding. 
That's (he big reason why  

• Taylor'i ALL-IN-ONE FOOD
.... nukes 'em 'live and glow and lay and re 
produce.

• Taylor's ALL-IN-ONE FOOD
... means more eggs, more meat, better breeders, 
joore money   FOR YOU!

• Toykr'* ALL-IN-ONE 
POULTRY FOOD
n.ii prepared in Call- 
fornla for California 
poultry growers. Place 
your order now.

:red's Feed Store
821 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita 1173-W

LOMITA, CALIF. 
WE DELIVER J

• ft


